
ru#LI* r-{nALTH tiv}st#ru
t*nt*r fcr l""l*mlth Fr*t**tl**, Drinkinp ffimt*r Smrvi*m*

2023 A}{NUAIj SUMMARY REPORT
CROSS COITTIECTION & BACKFLOW PREYEI\TIOI{

pl"6* fill out the Annual Summary Report accurately and completely with data from 2023. Keep a completed

copy for your records.

PLEASE Ar{SWER ALL QUESTIONS. INCOMPLETE REPORTS WII]L DELAY PROCf,SSING.

Return completed reports by Mareh 31r2024
Ernail: crosi. c onnectjon(Oodhsoha. ore qgn. gQv, Fax: 97 I -67 3'060 4

MaiI: DWS-Cross Counection; 800 NE Oregon Street, Suite 640; Portland, OR 97293

1. W:ater Systern Name: Tideland Vflater Co-Op pws m# 4t-06L54

2. What size is your water sysfem? En Smalt (l-2gg connections) B t*g" (300+ connections)

3. ASR Contact Informationl (dthere are questions about the ASRwha should we contact?)

Name. Jack Thayer

Email. j ack.thayer@icloud. corn Phoue #:503-368-6908

4. Customer Base: Who does your water system serve? Count each service eonnection only once, include

connections with and without a backflow assembly'

a. Do you have any residential connections in your water system?

b. Do you have arlyhigh hazardconnections in your water systsm?

c. Ilo you have any other fypes of connections not listed above?

Comments:

5. An gnalHr.re authority is required for all cornmunity water systems. The enabling authority allows for a

water system to discontinue service for various reasons. A sample enabling authority is available for small

water systems on our website: www.healthoreqon.org/qgrssconnection. If you have not submitted an

enabling authority to the State, please complete one and submit it as soon as possible.

6. Does your water systern have an enablinq authoritvt ffiJVes [J No (see note above)

7. lVas your enabling authority reyi$ed within the last year?

ffiv.* flxo Horn'many:

Hves [JNo How many:

f]ves ffiNo How many:

T7

flYes, email a copy to the Cross Connection program cross.connection(Dodtlsoha.oregon.gov E3 No
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:300+ Service Connections) and are specific

to tfie required written backflow preyention program olan outlined in oAR 333-061-0070(2)&)

B" Certified Cross Conn,ection $peciatrist Inforrnation:

il Water system Employee fi Contraeted service

Name: Cert #:

Email Address: Phone #:

g. Does your wster system haye s curreal written beckllbw prev+n$st oroeram Dhn? f,] vtsf]No

10. Does.the bactillfiq'Drsvenfion Dlan lnclude the foilowlng;

a. ,A list,of prernises where health hazard.eross"eonneetions exist, iaeluding, but not limited to,

those listed in Table'42 (High Hazard Table), il ytt ilNo

h proced4re for continualty evaluating the degree of hazard posed by a water users

prernises.

c. procedure for notiffing the water user if a non-health hazard or health hazard is

identified, and for informing the water user of ary corrective action reguired.

d. The type of protection required to prevent backflow into the public water supply,

commensurate with the degree of hazard that exists on the wateruser's premises.

e. A description of what corrective actions will be taken if a water user fails to comply

with tbe water suppliers cross conuection conftol requirements.

f. Current records of approved baskflo,tr prevention assemblies installed, inspections

coarpleted, test results, and verification of curreut backflow assembly tester certification.

g. A public education program about cross connection confrol'

f v**[blo

ilv*silNo

ilv*silNo

ilverilN"

mYesilruo

ff vesilNo

11. Do you have any Roducrd Prcssure Back{low Prevention Assem}lies (RP, RPBA, & RPDA) installed in your

water System? fiVes flno $fyou answered yes, answer the queslions below)

a. How many assemblies are installed in your water system?

b. How many assemblies were tested?

C. How many asseffibties passsd trr-eir alrnual test?

d. How many assemblies failed their annual test?

Commsnts:



12' Do you have any Ilouble Check Backllow Prcvention Assemblies (DC, DCVA, & DCDA) installed in your water

system? p Yes flNo $fyou anrweredyes, answer the questiow below)

a. How many assemblies are instailed in your water systemr 8

b. How mafiy assemblies \)i/ere tested?

c. How many assemblies passed their annual test?

d. How Hleny a*semblies failed tleeir tl&nual test?

g. Comrnents:

13" Do you have any Pressure Yaeuum Breaker Assemblies pYg, PVBA, & SVBA) installed in your water system?

D Ves lINo {ifyou awweredyes, answer lhe questiaw betow)

a. How many assemblies are installed in your water system?

b" How many assernblies were tested?

c. How many assemblies passed their annual test?

d. How many assernblies failed their annual test?

e. Comment$:

Retunr completed reports by Mcrch 31r202,4. f,mall: cross.connection(4).odhsoha.oregon.gov, Fax:
97t-673-A694 or Mail: DWS-Cross Connection; 800 NE Oregon Sffeet, Suite 640; Portland OPtgTZg3

Questions? crols. conlection6E qdh soha. oregon. gov or 97 l -67 3 -0321

.,'r Dri4king Water Updates ,,i

If you would like to receive the Pipeline newslefier, in addition to other important notifications sign up
for Drinking Water Email Alerts! Go to www.healthoregon.orgldws and click on the
'$iff:,*IH,. fut H.W'$ Newr' button!

To get Cross Connection notifications, go to g and click on the
'Siqn Llp.jlof Cfoss ConEectiqn Ngws'

I certiff the information provided is true to the best of my knowledge. Providing false information may result in
penalties to the individual and to the watersystem.

Printed hlame: Jack Thayer Titte: President

Signature: Date: ;?*fr;V

{ r:rr jl
'i ,.


